
FAULT-FINDER- S.

To fall Into a habit of fault-flndl-

1, one of the eaulest things la the
world.

Ia no place are there so many op-

portunities for inducing In this sort
of thing as In the home.

It Is a dlnagreeablo thing to find
fault, yet there are some who seem to
like to do It nlmply for the sake of Had-
ing fault,

Theae people do not mean to be
chronic fault-finder- s, and It never oc-

curs to them that they are.
They would not for the world be

thought disagreeable, and but for this
one trrt would be generally very
pleasant companjone.

They did not acquire this habit at
once; any of their friends will tell
you that there was a time when they
were not so.

They began by noticing very little
failing, or supposed failing, among
tbeir acquaintances, and the habit grew
with thorn until It appeared as part of
tbelr nature to notice and condemn
every little fault, supposed or real.

They are very far from being perfect
themselves; In fact, they think so
much about the Imperfections of oth-
ers that they have very llttlo time to
attend to their own.

They would be grieved and hurt
should their friends retaliate by no-
ticing every little eccentricity of theirs,
and perhaps had their friends the
courage to do so It might open their
eyes to the unpleasantness of faultf-
inding.

Everybody has faults of some kind,
and most people fully realize how
great or small they may be, but nobody
cares to be reminded of them every llt-

tlo while. The fault-finde- rs who make
a practice of this will soon find them-
selves with very few friends.

FUNNYGRAPHS.

Ada Why does Clara speak of
George as her Intended? Are they
engaged? Alice No; but she Intends
they shall be. Tlt-Uit- s.

Canlbul Chief The soup tastes
tcorched. Chef Yes, your royal high-
ness, the bicyclist was scorching when
we caught him. Evening World.

Cholly (seasick and frightened) Oh,
Mr. Captain, are we fur from land?
Captain No, not very. It's only about
half a mile to the bottom hero. Chips.

Fond Mother Yea, sIt; I have a lit-
tle fellow who Is only teu, ami yot he
writes beautiful poetry. Old Editor-W- ell,

there's eome hope for 'em when
you catch 'em youug; you can whip It
out of 'cm easier then. Huston Trav-
eler.

Mr. Van Hentshy That man is
a feurful bore, lie comes in

here every day and makes a nuisance
of hUusolf. If hu doetm't let up I will
be forced to move. Caller Who 'a
he? Mr. Vau Kentshy .My landlord.
Puck.

"I suppose you've got rid of the girl
In the next room who played the pi-

ano?" "Yea; but thore'u a woman in
there now who keeps her husband
awake half the night coaxing him lur
a new bicycle." "l)o you know the
woman?" "Yes, she's my wife." Ans-
wers.

Cut Col-- I Until.
"Please tlx me up an Ice water

bath," said Dr. Fernandez of the City
of Mexico to Clerk Green of the La-
clede Hotel yesterday afternoon.

"We don't have them," said Mr.
Gnn sympathetically, as he noticed
the great beads of perspiration stream-
ing down the Mexican's face.

"Can I provide an loo water bath my-
self?" inquired the Doctor, as he pro-
ceeded to mop hla face with a fresh
handkerchief.

"Certainly."
The Mexican called three bell boys

at once and in short order a huge
chunk of Ice was alloat In a bathtub
full of cold water. Fernandez remain-
ed In the bath until the chunk of :cu
was melted.

"Well, did you enjoy your Until?"
said Green, when Fernandez appeared
at the counter looking us cool as a
cucumber.

"It was good for a while, but the ico
melted and then the water got so hot
I had to come out," replied Dr. Fernand-
ez. St. Louis Republic.

Without a Light.
A small-bo- y cyclist was riding with-

out a light and was stopped by a park
oillcer, who asked him in gruff toues
where his light was.

"Why, it's here, ' exclaimed the rldor
lu surprise.

"Ves, but It's out," solemnly asserted
'he patrolman.

"Well It was lighted at that laat
turn."

"Sonny, It's cold; couldn't have been
lighted this eveulug," triumphantly,
lumCjnced the ouicer.

"Huh! That thin metal cools In a
minute. I'll light that lamp and wait
until it ge3 red hot, put It out, then
ride to the next corner and back, and
when 1 return it'll be cold."

"All right, try it," asseuted the acuto
polictu.tta.

Tho bty lighted the lantern, waited
UIt!l u gIt. red ),ot tunjeti it out,
Bil started, and that kid ia going yot.

I'hiiuduiphla Press.

A Mutter of Ci.lon.
"Els'cr Millie wants to know If you

JJ'wi't let us take ytr big awning?
toing to give a porch party to-

morrow nlfeiht aud wants to have it on
tho piazza."

jWants my awning?"
'Yep. She would have borrowed tha

Jonesea1, but theirs I; blue, you know,
"ud Millie's hair is red."

Deluded.
weary Watkins Don't Alabama

mean 'here we rest?' "
Hungry Hlgglns Thnt's what It

In the books, and I went down
tnere to see about It, and them long-
haired, gun-luggl- farmers kep' me on
?e keen Jump from the time I struck

bulletin I got out."

A Tent.
i" n'1n,t say woman has no

genius. I can do anything on
T.ltU ouljr a flavin."

Jj.1yJ,1,e1re "barpea this lead pea- -

OURIOJS FAUT3.

Tortoises and tunics have no teeth.
A cattle dealer of Maitland, Mo.,

is named Goodpasture.
Thirty millions of wooden spoons

are manufactured in Russia every
year.

The Mexican flint knive3 were
made so sharp that they could be
used for trimming hair.

A Tampa (Fla.) barber has invent-c- d

a portable shampooing basin for
which he has refused $6000.

Historians believe that the horse
was first domesticated either in Cen-
tral Asia or Northern Africa.

Of seventy-thre- historic kings of
Scotland sixty-on- e are said to have
died in battle or to have been mur-dere-

An outlaw, three moonshiners, and
two other men were arrested at the
Sunnelton camp meeting at King-woo-

W. Va.
Nearly every man, woman and

child in Egypt is a smoker of cigar-
ettes, and a pipe is hardly ever seen
in the mouth of a native. .

Cardinal Richelieu hated children
and loved cats, when he died liis
favorite Angora pet refused to eat and
soon perished.

The largest winged insect in the
world is the Atlas moth of Central
Brazil. Its wings extend fourteen
inches from tip to tip.

The relatives of Joe Sullivan, who
died in Oakland, Cal., and was seven
feet, eight inches in height, have put
a guard over his grave, fearing that a
showman will steal his body.

One of the visitors to the Tenn-
essee Centennial was a Rutherford
county man, eighty-fou- r years old,
who, until his trip to the Nashville
exposition, had never been on a rail-
road train.

Fish poisoners have so polluted the
streams near Valley View, Ky., that
dead fish are washed ashore by the
wagon load. Some of them weigh
seventy-fiv- e pounds the hsh, not the
wagons.

Mrs. C. Reyes, eighty-thre- e years
old and crippled, cultivates a garden
by her own labor at St. Augustine,
Tla. ; and one day she picked from it
a thirty-six-poun- d watermelon and
eighty pumpkins.

An immense strawberry shortcake
was made by John Southworth, of
Lacon, III. He was keeping house all
alone, and intended to have a gorge,
so he put five quarts of strawberries
in one cake. He ate all he could of it,
and soon became so uncomfortable
that he died.

John and Henry Webber, who had
been separated forty years, during
winch they exchanged letters once,
met by accident in a grocer's shop at
Presque Isle, Me. John lives at
Mapleton, Me., and Henry in Idaho.
Henry had come East to see what
changes had been made in his ab-

sence.
.Harry Lauman, of Baltimore, shot

at a blacksnake while hunting in the
Blue Ridge mountains near Buena
Vista, and, missing it, ran away. The
snake pursued him. He tripped on a
vine and fell. The snake coiled
around his body and was squeezing
him when awoodchopper rescued him
and killed the snake. It was six feet
seven inches long.

In a Very Bad Condition.

"My blood was in a very bad con-

dition, and I was so tired all the time
that I was hardly able to go up or
down stairs. I was also troubled with

sores and pimples on my face. A friend
advised me to take Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

and I did so. The eruptions
have now disappeared and the tired
feeling has left me." Miss Reka
Carlson, rj6 N. nth St., Philadel-

phia.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly.

Superstition in Religion.

Evangelist B. Fay Mills Says It All Must Go.

Rev. B. Fay Mills, the evangelist,
created a sensation at Saratoga, N. Y.

on Thursday, in a speech he delivered
before the Unitarian Conference on
the ".Mission to the United States."

"The whole system of dogmatism
and priestcraft, Protestant and Cath-

olic, is to go. The multitude care no
more fur liberal platforms than for or-

thodox platforms. They are weary of
book religion and theories Ortho-

doxy has failed only as liberal religion
has failed. Each has failed to be re-

ligious. The world has more use for

the Salvation Army than for a Brahmie
cult.

" Society is becoming conscious of
itself. Whoever makes a religion out
of democracy will move the world.

The Almighty Father gives us His
love, and asks at our hands the de-

struction of the last superstition, the

abolition of every ancient and modern

wrong, the establishment of justice of

love the loosing of the bands of

wickedness to let the oppressed g3

free and break every yoke."

Pure,"" rich" bloo7f feeds" the nerves.

That is why Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

great blood purifier, cures

"UE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Aimy Life.

" Army lite is informal to a de-
gree," said Mrs. Custer, during a
recent interview. " The custom of
using cards when calling is only of
very recent date among officers' wives.
When I lived in garrison, we should
never have dreamed of such a thing.
It is only at a few of the larger posts,
near the cities, where there is any-
thing like the formality of 'civic life.
The people in a garrison are like one
great family. Nothing that deeply
concerns any member is a matter ..of
indifference to the others, and the
spirit of good fellowship is universal.
In time of sickness the friendly help-
fulness of the women for each other
is shown strongly. Many a time I
have known a number of women to
detail themselves, in regular military
fashion, to duty in the house of sick-
ness at certain hours, relieving one
another through the day and night
with absolute precision, so that the
sick person should never be left with-
out an attendant.

" With all this close intimacy there
is surprisingly little friction or i'l feel-
ing. There are, of course, at every
post a few people who are disagree-
able or hard to get along with, but
they cause no more trouble in general
than they do in their own households.
They belong, we feel, to our army
family, and their, shortcomings must
be overlooked just as we should over-
look the faults of a husband or
brother or sister. No distinctions
between rich and poor are ever ob-

served. There is occasionally a ques-
tion about calling upon new arrivals,
but it is solely on account of reputa-
tion and honor. If there has been
anything discreditable to the good
name of an officer or his wife, the
circumstances must be investigated
before other families of the post will

cal"'iia,Mftia Times.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-care- t,

candy catharic, cure guaranteed,
loc, 25c.

JUROES TOR SEPTEMBER- -

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Heaver I. A. Breisch, farmer.
Berwick--I- I K. Bower, pent; Jacob Kep-tie- r,

carpuito'; Arthur Oliver, laborer.
Benton tw, Alex. G. llcss, farmer;

Thompson McIIcnry, farmer; John Kuckle,
farmer.

Bloom (Ico. F. Aurand, gent; P. II.
Frec?e, f.:m.rr; W. K. Knorr, laborer; If. J.
Pursel, moulder.

Catawissa bo:o A. B. Pifer. agent ; John
P. Waters, druggist ; C. C. Willits, drug-

gist.
Calawissa twp J. 1 lower, carpenter; Win.

l.evan, farmet; S. D. Rider, farmer.
Centralis I.. K. Davis, druggist.
Centre J. E, Aikman, farmer.- -

Cleveland W. 11. Small, merchant.
Conynghuin Daniel Goodman, merchant;

Mayberry CeOrye, laborer.
l'i.shingcreek Israel Doty, farmer.
Franklin Sylvester Shultz, farmer.
Ureenwood Chas. Kcsler, farmer.,
Jackson Geo. W. Sitler, farmer.
Locust M. L. Pilleg, undertaker.
Madison Wilson Kitchen, farmer.
Main C. F. John, farmer.
Millville Jacob Beagle, butcher; D. C.

Shoemaker, carpenter.
Montour Wm. Kechel, farmer
Orange J. H. Quick, blacksmith.
Scott John Englehart, wagonmakir ; M.

C. McCollum, trucker ; George Ku:kcl,
laborer.

TRIAL lubT.

SEPTEMBER TERM.

David Llewellyn vs. C. W. Kline, Attor-
ney. Interpleader.

Lllen Shoemaker vs. Joseph W. Fausey.
Feigned issue.

Win. Krickliaum vs. John Mourcy. Feign-
ed issue.

School Furnishing Company vs. Blooms-Imr- g

licit K. R. Company. Assessment of
damages.

C. T. Steck, M. P., vs. J. W. Kclchner.
Appeal by deft.

David Shuman vs. J. B. Nuss. Tresspass.
Susan Cooper vs. Daniel Miller. Eject-

ment.
Martha A. Case vs. D. L. & W. RR.

Company. Tresspass.
William Case vs. D. L. & W. KR. Co

Tresspass.
The Catawissa Fiber Company, Ltd. vs.

The Lehigh & Wilkus-Barr- e Coal Company.
Tresspass.

Johns Beasley Coal Company vs. Lafay-
ette Fetterman, et al. Tresspass.

R. M. Cummings, Lessee, vs. Lafayette
Fetlernian, et ul. Tresspass.

D. K Sloan vs. Central Penn'a & West-
ern RR. Company. Assessment of damages.

W. D. Wcidenhamer vs. Barbara A. Blue,
with notice to Michael Blue and William J.
Blue, terre tenants, and all other terre-tenant-

Sci. Fa. sur judgment.
Howard K. Snyder, indorser of Mary

Magce Snyder vs. James Magee 2d. Assum-sit- .

J. Richardson & Company vs. Wm. Llew-

ellyn. Summons.
Ueunis Brink vs. The township of Hem-

lock Trespass.
Max Manielon vs. The Royal Insurance

Company of Liverpool, England. Summons,
John Mourey vs. The Commonwealth

Lumber Co. Ejectment.
Joseph Tweed vs. Daniel Kecdy. Tres-

pass.
George Breisch vs. Wm. Krickliaum. Ap-

peal by deft.
Delilah Sterner vs. The Town of lilooms-Imr;- ;.

Appeal by plaintitT from assessment
of damages.

The Leader Co, Ltd. vs. The I less Iron
Manufacturing Co. Ltd. Appeal l.y defend-

ant.
The Leader Company Ltd. vs. Hess Iron

Manufacturing Company Ltd. Appeal by

defendant.
Mildred Mears vs. The town of Blocjins.

burg. Appeal by plaintiff from assessment
of damages.

M. ti. Hughes Ex'is. vs. I. R. Bibby, et
al. Sci. Fa. sur mtge.

Jacob Gilbert vj. Moses Strausser. Treas-nre- r.

Queen's Pun Fire Biick Co. vs. Catawissa
Fibra Co. Ltd. Appeal by deit.

Catharine I rev vs. S. II. & W. B RP.
Co. and Penn'a RR. Co. Trespass.

Charles R. Buckalcw and Sophia Miller,
Ex'is. of Solomon Helwig, dee'd, vs. Frank-
lin Shnman with notice to John Roadarmel,
dcfi's lessee. Ejectment,

J. Boyd Mcllenry, Sheriff of Columbia
County, vs. Columbia County. Assumpsit.

William A. Hartell vs. John Wolf and
Sue A. Wolf. Sci. Fa. sur mtge.

Ezra Bird vs. Jacob L. Fisher and Mary
Fisher his wife. Appeal by defendants.

Creasy & Wells vs. Charles Krug and
Mary M. Krug. Sci. Fa. lur mech. lien.

ARGUMENT LIST.
Commonwealth vs. Hiram Albertson. Rule

to show cause why Centre Township Poor
District shall not maintain defendant.

Mary C. Kline vs. Rebecca J. Adams,
adm'r. of Ellen Kline. Rule granted to
show cause, &c.

In re. annexation of territory to Boro. of
Berwick. Exceptions to report of Commis-
sioners filed.

In re. road in Catawissa and Main town-
ships from river bridge to Mainville. Ex-
ceptions filed.

Commonwealth vs. W. P. Metier. Rule
to strike off finding of Grand Jury.

Overseers of the Poor of Montour District,
Columbia county, vs. Overseers of the Poor
of Hemlock District, Columbia county. Ap-
peal from order of removal.

In re. division of Briarcreek township into
two townships. Exceptions to report of
Commissioners filed.

Thos. Baker vs. Frank Gctx. Rule to his
appeal nunc pro tunc.

Road in Catawissa township near Daniel
Morris' barn. Exceptions to report of re
reviewers.

Alfred Rantt vs. Abraham Ilartman. Rule
to show cause why judgment should not be
opened, &c.

Road in Cleveland and Franklin townships
near Ezariah Vocum's. Exceptions to re-

port of viewers.
Catawissa Fibre Co. Ltd vs. Lehigh &

Wilkes-Barr- e Coal Co. Petition for change
of venue.

Frances Evans, Trustee of Jacob Moyer
estate, vs. Henry II. Mart, with notice to
all tcrre tenants. Petition for rule to show
cause why judgment should not be satisfied.

Estate Bcnajah Parker, deceased. Excep-
tions filed.

Martha Drinker et al. vs. J. S. Wilson.
Motion to squash, etc.

The Leader Co. Ltd. vs. Thos. Gorrey.
Petition for appeal nunc pro tunc.

AllieS. House use vs. S. D- - Neyhard et
al. Rules to show cause why judgment
should not be stricken of! as to Wm. Ames,
bury and George Beagle

Allie S. House use vs. S D. Neyhard et
nl. Rule to show cause whv judgment
should not be stricken oil as to George
ueagie.

Dr. J. W. Bruner vs. S. D. Nevhard et nl
Rule to show cause why judgment should
not be stricken off as to George Beagle.

AllieS. House use vs. S. D. Neyhard et
ai. Mile granted to show cause why judg-me-

should not be stricken off as to Wm.
Amesbury and George Beagle.

II. E. Barrett. President, vs. S. Tr Nev
hard et al. Rules granted to show cause
whv judgment should not be stricken off as
to Win. Amesbury nnd Georee Beaele.

Estnte of Wm. McKelvy, dee'd. Report
of Auditor. Exceptions filed.

C. C. Peacock vs. M. A. Albertson, Rule
granted to show cause, Sc.

J. E. Wilson vs. M. A. Albertson. Rule
granted to show cause, &e.

ORDER OF COURT FOR
SPECIAL SESSION.

Now, Si pt. Wnd, 18!iT. Emergencies having
arisen reiiiilrliiK a travrrw jury In the Court of
nrer nun iiTiimicr, and a so ror a nfki'IALsession of the several I'onrts of Ouarter Sess
ions of the penee, Keneral j;,n delivery, Court of
wjer umi terminer, urpimns court anu court
or nuniiion I'leas In ai d for Columbia County.

It. Is ordered thai, sueli special Besslon or term
of severnl Courts shall be held at Hlonmsburit,
In suld county, commencing on Tuesday, the
nth day of October, A. 1). lwir, at ton o'clock in

the rorenoon of Jld day, and shall continue tor
a period, or term, of two weeks, and that a
elre Issue for the HUtniuonlnn of forry-elKl- it

tri'. erse Jurors, to serve In the Raldt ourtol
O.vei ind Terminer and Court or Quarter Hess- -
itni!, i hut rfnuB tur umi uitnug bum Bpeeiat
leiiu ui iwu weeKa as atorepnio.

HY TUB COURT.
Attest i W. II TTrnkik, Clerk.

clerk's ontce, bloomsburg, Fa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l!y virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., issued out of

the Common Pleag of Columbia County Pa., and
to me directed, there will be exposed to puulio
sale at the Court House, in Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1S97,
at 8 o'clock P. M., All those two messuages,
tenements or tracts of land situate In tho town.
ship of (ireenwood, county of Columbia, and
state of Pennsylvania, the first thereof bound-
ed and described as follows, t: Ileglnnlng
at a post, corner of land of Thomas Poke;
thence south 2X degrees west loutf perches;
thence north 87jtf degrees wost ha perches,
north s degrees east K perches, north 7!)i de.
grees west B8 perches to a post, south 79 de.
grees west C4 perches to a white pine; north 2Mi

degrees east in perches to a chest nut, south
7 degrees west 7ii tu porches to a rock oak
sout h no degrees west perches to a post;
south 15 degrees east 73 perches to the place of
beglnulng. containing

98J ACRES,
being the same tract of land which Edward
Rltchte and wife by deed dated tho lsithdayof
Doc. lti8l, granted and conveyed to I. K. Tlt-mii-n,

recorded Jan. 81, 1881 In Deed Hook 37 p.
17.

Tho second thereof beginning at a post, a
corner of land of Thomas Poke; thenco along
lino of said Poke, south so degrees east 111 per
chus 10 a post; Buuth 45 degrees east 113 0

porches to a post, thence by land of Edward
Klehle, south AO degrees west O'J perches to
a rock oak; south 79 degrees west 7i) per
ches to a chestnut, north 2tf degrees east 18 wo
porches to a whlto pine; south 7t) degrees west
(ilperches to a post; thence by land of James
Masters, north 37)rf degrees west 118 perches to
a post on bank of creek; north 4;' degrees east
!" perches to a hemlock, south 78.X degrees east
80 perches to a whlto plnoj north asx degrees
east 1.1 perches to a post north M degrees-ca- st

3:) porches to a post, south 8"K de-

grees cast 55 perches to a post, south 8)tf de-

grees west 25 perches to a post, north 87)tf de
grees west 42 W0 perches to ttio place of

containing :a Acres, U Perches
whereon oro erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, wagon shed, and othorout-bulldtng- s, fruit
trees and water on premises. The laud Is In a
high state of cultivation for growing gruln and
grass, being the snmo property which V. W.
Eves and wife by deed dated 7 day of April, 187),
granted aud conveyed to I. K. Tit man, recorded
the 21 day of Jan. IKSi, lu deed book 97, p. 1W,

excepting thereout and therefrom tho second
tract, 28 acres sold to John 8hult., and 3 acres
sold to Henry Warner, which two deeds do not
appear of record.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Jos. W. Eves, now to uso of Edward ltltchle vs.
I. K. Tltrnnn, and to be sold as the property of
I. K. 'l it m ill.

J. B. McllENlty, gherltr.
iKILEB S IKEI.KH, Altys.

V

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.!

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mt& Enfs Building, Court Horn Alky,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L, FRITZ,
ATTOUTEY-AT-LA-

Fot O&ca Building, ind Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C W. MILLER,
ATTO

WirtS Bailding, tWfloac,
BLOOUSBURG, t.

J0I1N O. rlllll. JOHN 0. BAKU AM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORKEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Sooc,

BLOOMSBURG, P.a.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY- - AT LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colnmhtan Building, 2nd Hook,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

V. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexnndor & Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwomce Llddtcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOSXD-AT-LA- V AJU,

THS rXACt,
Moyet Bso& Bailding,

BLOOMSBUBO, ZA.

J. IL MAIZE,

iTTO &NEY-AT-LA- IXSUIAJCX iD
UAL ESTATX 1COL

Office in Lockard's Building.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-tA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Cca&a Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
C9Can be consulted la Grrrrun,

Vf. IL RHAWN,

ATTORMY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third aai Mais Pti ra,

CATAWISSA, PA.

Da. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AMD EURUXOH,

Office, North Market Suari,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

THVS1CIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
HI.OOMSBURO, TA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

uncut. Attintiom to DI8IA8BS or CHUMX

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOJOPATIlIcrUYSlCIANAND 8UKQTOH

orrici bocks: Offloe ft Residence, 4th Ht,
Until II a. m .,
1 to s and 7 to S r. u. BLOOMStUKO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Ftftk S
SIB EASES OF TDK TI1HOAT AND HOBI

SPECIALTY

8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBCJM
orrici uocrs to 4 P. M.

7 to 9 P. U, Pa.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,'

Physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Offlce and residence in Prof. Wallers Howa.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

SURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELKt'HOSE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rH8ICIAN AND BUKGEON,

Offlce and Residence, Centre St., between tn
and 6th Sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

IS to 10a. m.
OFFICI hours: ii to 8 p. m.

17 10 v p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasiei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneette

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

. . - SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
BUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, stain below Marks
BLOOMSBURG, PA. ',

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented,

teeth Extracted' without paw,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wbea

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets, eoposite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:30 to 18 a. m j s to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Ilartman

Represents twelve of the stronorest Oomnaa.tea In the world, among which are:
cash total imnn

.i.uium;(ruilU. 3,WU,UUU ,7S0,6b t,IH,Tlf
OFFICI IN I. W. McKllVT'i STOBB.

"WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloovshurg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCompu.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid .

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark.

N. T.i Clinton. N. Y. iPennW w v . eIing, Pa i German American Ins. Co., New
York: Greenwich Insurmir rv. M vl.Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.1 hese old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thoil
assets are all invested in solid securities, andliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted tadpaid as soon as determined, by Christian T,Knanp. Special Apent ml Arl!,,co. hi.
burR Fa.

-m- -w

The people of Columbia county shomldpatronize the flpencv whr Inoe.. :

are settled and paid by one of their aJa
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL, .

B. Stohncr, Trop. C. F. Stohncr, Assistant,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T.nrr'e nnd convini,.nt c...u .
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.1 he hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartv.el, Prop, refer F. lieldy, Manage!

xno, 121 west Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

CSTarpe and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern eon
y eniences. Bar stocked with....best wine andluinnrc V- 1:
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